Metabolic engineering of Bacillus subtilis for biosynthesis of heparosan using heparosan synthase from Pasteurella multocida, PmHS1.
Heparosan, the capsular polysaccharide discovered in many pathogenic bacteria, is a promising material for heparin preparation. In this study, the Pasteurella multocida heparosan synthase 1 (PmHS1) module was used to synthesize heparosan with controlled molecular weight, while tuaD/gtaB module or gcaD module was responsible for UDP-precursors production in Bacillus subtilis 168. After metabolic pathway optimization, the yield of heparosan was as high as 237.6 mg/L in strain containing PmHS1 module and tuaD/gtaB module, which indicated that these two modules were key factors in heparosan production. The molecular weight of heparosan varied from 39 to 53 kDa, which indicated that heparosan molecular weight could be adjusted by the amount of PmHS1 and the ratio of two UDP precursors. The results showed that it would be possible to produce safe heparosan with appropriate molecular weight which is useful in heparin production.